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Beautiful Sunday.
BS A. J. U. DCQAXNE.

How beautiful is Sunday,The reating-day of toil,When quiet brooda upon the air,And silence on tho Boil;And o'er tho auu-lit meadow«
The calm of twilight sleeps,And through tho woodlaud shadowsThe hush of evening creeps;When weary oarth reposes,By II eaven'u emile careBa'd-How beautiful is Sunday,The poor man's day of rest.

How boantlfhl is Sunday,So holy and BO still;It hears no jar of whirling wheel,No din of mart or mill;No ring of axe or hammer,No Hound of groaning wain;No voice of human clamor,No throb of labor'« pain.Tho march of strife is halted,Tho orios of battle cease;How beautiful ie Sunday,Beneath tho kies of peaco.
How boantiful ia 8unday,When through tho village Btreot
Tho little children, hand in hand,
Go up with Bobor feet;Before thom, slowly wending,The elderB, twain by twain,While BOlemn bellu are blendingWith hymne of tondor strain,Beneath tho olden portals,And by tho church-yard sod-How beautiful is Sunday,!That makes a path to God.

How boautiful ie Sunday,That worships without words,From incense cups of fragraut flowers,And choira of gentle birds;With eolomn roll of rivers,And fountains' golden chirv.And low hymns of tho zephyrs,And mountain praise sublime ;When Hoaven and earth grow nearer,And kneel in sweet accord-
How beautiful ia Sunday,The presence or tho Lord.

WHO IS EUGENIE'S FATHER?-A cor¬
respondent of the Tribune says: Tho
Journal Officiel, the other day, contained
the announcement that the Court would
go into mourning for* eight days, begin¬ning with Sunday, July 3, for Jerome
Bonaparte-Patterson, who died recentlyat Baltimore. Meanwhile, no official an¬
nouncement has been made as to when,if ever, the Oonrt will go into mourningfor the Empress' father, who also died a
Bhort time ago. If it is possible to speakwith oertainty on snob a matter at anytime, it may be permitted ns to believe,that in the death of Lord Clarendon, the
present Empress of the French has the
right to mourn a father, who, althoughthe fact waa a notorious ono, both in Eng¬land and France, never, so great was his
modesty, allowed himself to claim in
public that distinguished honor. From
all that I can learn, this story has the
strongest claims to be believed. It is
not of the same category as the tales that
give so many and so noble fathers (to
say nothing of the ignoble ones, like Gen.
Fleury, for example,) to the poor little
Prince Imperial; it is enid to be believed
in high places. For my part, if it be
trae, I think the Empress happy that if
she cannot, and sho certainly cannot bo
congratulated on her mother, she may at
least take some comfort in knowing that
she had a father sho needn't bo ashamed
of. But, what a court, whero rako you
may in the annals of either side of the
house, you como upon nothing but such
stories as these!

Our railroad statistics show more
strikingly than any other evidence tho
wonderful growth of tho country. The
railroads of tho United States, in 1851,did not exceed 5,000,000 tons, and tho
total earnings from freight and pas¬
sengers did not exceed $20,000,000. In
1869, tho tonnage of all our railways ex¬
ceeded 100,000,000 tons, and their earn¬
ings from this sourco equaled 8300,000,-000. It is noticeable that tho incrcaso
in tonnage during this period has been
twenty-fold, whilo tho increase in the
earnings has been but fifteen-fold, thus
evidencing tho important fact that, not¬
withstanding tho general rise in all
values since 1851, there has been a con¬
siderable deoreaso in tho cost of railroad
transportation.
BONE FELON.-Of all painful things,

can there be any so excruciatingly pain-ful as a bone felon? Wo know of none
that flesh is heir to; and as this maladyis quito frequent and tho subject of
much earnest consideration, wo publish
a late recipe for its oure, given by that
high authority, the London Lancet: As
sood as tho pulsation which indicatestho disease is felt, put directly over the
spot a fly blister about tho sizo of yourthumb nail, and let it remain for sixhoars; at the expiration of which time,directly under tho surface of tho blister,may be seen tho felon, which cnn bo in¬stantly taken out with the point of aneedlo or lancet.

LOYAL MASSACHUSETTS KU-KLUX.-Miss Whittomore, a school teacher in
Ashburnham, Massachusetts, received a
note on the 27th of June, warning her
to leave the district, on peril of herjlifc.The same day, while passing along tho
public highway, accompanied by others,
some unknown person threw a stone,which, striking her on the back of the
head, caused soriou.i, if not fatal injury.Sinco tho assault, she has been rational
but a fow moments at a time, and no¬
thing can, theroforo, bo learned from her
as to tho individual or possible motivesof her assailant.

HOHENzoLLEnN-A LONG STORÏ TOLD
m A F¿w WORDS.--From3/Opinion Na¬
tionale, Joly 13, wo take tho following:
The HonBO of Hohenzollern? wp iob, to¬
day, mases so much noise in Europe,
and menaces all nations, by its ambitious
projects, is of Su ubiou origin, In leav¬
ing tho town of Heohidgen, watered by
a tributary of the Neckar, the traveler
who directs his stops Southward toward
Berlingen, secs rising, on his left, a coni¬
cal-shaped hill, on tho summit of which
is situated a castle of feudal proportions.That is the cradle of the house of Zol¬
lern, called Hohen, or high Zollern, on
account of tho elevation of tho ancient
manor.
(HThis cnstlo, which gave its name to tho
royal house of Prussia, was built about
tho year 980, A. D. The petty nobles,
to whom it served ns a residence, lived
for a long time in obscurity, nnd bocamo
divided into three branches-that of
Franconia, whenco has issued tho royal
house of Prussin, and those of Hechin-
gen and Sigmariugon, who remained sta¬
tionary. The two latter have played but
an insignificant role in history, but tilt!
lino of Franconia learned carly lo appre¬
ciate tho value of monoy, and Frederick
VI-afterward Frederick I-conceived
tho happy idea of lending 100,000 florins
to the Emperor Sigismund.
That 100,000 florins was the origin of

his greatness. Sigismund, being unable
to repay thom, yielded as collateral secu¬
rity to his creditor the Margravate of
Brandenburg, till he should bo able to
discharge the debt. Frederick found
some trouble in installing himself in the
Marches, for the nobles of tho district
did not feel disposed to submit to this
hypothetical superior. Tho Kitgows,
tho Bismarcks, and others revolted, and
at first, came off conquerors. But Fre¬
derick was a man of ability. He learned
that the Margrave of Thnringia was the
possessor bf a new weapon of war of
marvelous power, called a r.anuon. He
brought this to bear upon his adversa¬
ries, and, thanks to the cannon, termi¬
nated the struggle to his own advantage.Thus was Prussia born by the powerof gold and cannon balls. * * .De¬
spoiled of their possessions in conse¬
quence of the wars of Napoleon, tho
little princedoms of Hechingen and Sig¬maringen lost their royal dignity; but
having given their adhesion to the Con¬
federation of tho Rhine, they wero re¬
constituted by Napoloon I, a proceedingwhich did not prevent them from turn¬
ing against him in ISM. Having but
scanty revenues and abundant debts,Hechingen and Sigmaringen deoided
upon resigning, in 1818, all their rightsin favor of tho King of Prussia, who, by
a treaty concluded in 1850, agreed to paytho former branch an annual sum of
10,000 thalers, and the latter of 25,000thalers.
He felt his honor concerned in the pos¬session of this little territory, containing74,000 inhabitants, whioh gave him, be¬

sides, a footing in South Germany.Soarcely was he invested with his double
principality, before he hastened to re¬
pair the manor of Zollern, to rebuild
anew its gothic fortifications, and to
cause to bo inscribed in letters of goldand azure, abovo tho entrance door, this
inscription: "Zollern, Nuremberg, Bran¬
denburg united, built this Castle in 1458.
The strong hand of Prussia raised me
up. I am called the door of the Eagle-1851."
Above this proud gate-way of the

Eagle, his Prussian Majesty caused n
figure in relief to bo erected, represent¬
ing a fully-armed knight, with this
motto: " Vom Eels zum Meer"-from the
rock to tho sea; that is to say, from Zol¬
lern to tho Baltic, from Zollern to
Trieste, on the Adriatic, being under¬
stood.

In Greece, it is not tho Gokl«n Age.
nor tho Silver Age, nor thc Iron Age, but
the Brigand Age.

New York Advertisements.
ESTB.- ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS, 180(¡.

211 Washington street, Ar. 3".

FOR cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,bath Tubs, Ac; polishing Tin, brass, Iron,Copper and Steel Wares; removing Guinu, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for llousn Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costs but a few couts,and ÍB sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Stores. Wholosalo by all dealers inCharleston._April 20 fly

.TAMES CONNER'S SONS
United StatoB

Type and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street. Kew York.

ALARGE Assortment of Englibh and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on band. All tyfic cast at this establish¬ment is manufactured from the metal known

as Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every arl icio necessary for a perfect print¬ing ofiico furnished.
Tho typo on which this paper is printed, isfrom tho above Foundry. March 30 fimo

California Wines.
TO oncourago tho consumption of tho genu¬ine unadultoratod CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, wo have reduced thc prices of the
same to thc following low prices for cash only,viz:
Quarts, per Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.Pinta, per Caso of 2 Dozen, 14.00.Sparkling Angolica, per caao of 2

Dozou, Piuts, 1-1.00.Sparkling Catawba, por caeo of 2Dozen, Pints, ll 00.Togothor with a full assortment of dioicoRyo Whiekios, Genuino Otard Brandice, OldPort, Shorry and Madeira Wines. Holland Gin,Rum, and Roctifled Liquors, which aro con¬stantly on hand and for salo at low figures, byJuly 9 J. A T. R. AGNENV.
Law Books on the New Code.

A LSO, a* Varioty of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acts of Legislature, fte., for sale byApril20 BRYAN ft McCARTER

Charleston Advertisements
Shaw's Cotton Seed Haller.

lUtODIK it CO., Agents,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

April 3 CHARLESTON, S. C. fly

EDWARD H. HEINITSH,
Successor io Fisher <£ JItinitsh.

Druggist and Apothecary,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE subscriber, having pu ich ano d thojTFTinterest of Dr. John Fisher, desiros toOjiOannounco that he will continuo tho
DRUG BUSINESS, at tho old stand, and aa-
sumo tho entire managemout, assisted by Mr.
Huon ROLAND WILTUEKOEK, a eon of tho late
Dr. J. R. Wiltborger, of Charleston, a young
man, correct and reliablo, and of promisingability in his profession. To tho friends and
patrons of tho old firm, to whom tho aub-
Bcriber feels under obligations for favors
shown, ho returns bia acknowledgments and
thanks.

In taking charge of the business, be assures
his friends and tho public that no effort will
bo spared, on his part, to sustain tho highcharacter and well-known reputation of tho
old houao. By assiduous and unremittcd at-
attention, personal supervision in tho com¬
pounding of medicines and tho preparation of
Physician's preacriptiona, ho hopes to secure
a continuance of those favors hitherto BO
liberally and generously bestowed.

E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.
Beer! Beer'.!

SOME dealers in thia city have been in doubt
that I could hold out supplying them with

Beer thia Bummer. I now inform thc publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Boor
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Oer-
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto teat it by the Beer scalo.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

A. NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOÎVS

VIT IA;
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR ASHWATER 1

WITIlOfe^SEDIMENT ! !
OrENTW.rHE LIGHT! ! !

For Restoring to Gra\JIair its
Original Color\

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALU^iffcrs ut¬
terly from all th^iair coloringpreparation^^ieretofore used.
It is lbafpid, sweet smelling,
precufltates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking,im¬parts no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clouXjess. It leaves no mark on
the seato-; yet it reproduces in
gray hainflicnatural color that
time or sicl^T^sjjsrnay have
bleached out of itT**5«**»^
C^rPhalon's VitallaW:
is for on" solo purpose^nat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalij^lor of the
hair. It is noWintcnded as a

daily dressiu^nor for removingscurf or dandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring baJfflness; nor for stimula¬
ting t/e growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plishJd after the color has been
fixed vith the Vitalia, by Pha-
lon's Comical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^o^.
Tuc ViTALT>^^a harmless

and unequaled preptoationfor
the reproduction of Sie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,<wd noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thedd^th ofshade
required. SoWnyall druggists

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hours-where you can alwaysfind the best of WINES, ALES,LIQUORS,ClOAItS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on ico.

To the ^Traveling Public.
HEAD THIS.

IF you want a Fino, Large, Airy ROOM,Btop at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Mainatreot, whero you can get a good Meal at thoregular timo. If you aro busy and not thereRt Meal times, you can order it when youcome, without extra charge.RATES, per day, Í2.50; per week, lees.Stables on tho premises.
PAYSINQER & FRANKLIN,May 8_ Proprietors.

"The Carolina House."
THIS nOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best placo in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most deliciousmixed drinks. The new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of thoordinary run. Call and Bec me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
/""I AUDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,\JC Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬
ains, Vanes, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Bummer HOUSCB,

IHON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. Now and improved atyles of Hay Hacks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division«, &o.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, A-c.

UIvO.\7.l3 IVOH Iv.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, wo aro

uow prepared to fill with promptness all or¬
dere for Bronzo Castings of Statuary, coloesal,heroic, and life size.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
Tho largest assort meut to bo found in thcUnited States, all of which are executed withtho express view of pleasing tho tasto, while

they combino all tho requisites of beauty andjubstautial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to the place ofIodination.
Designs will bo sent to those who wihh to

?nuke a selection, April ll tim

GEORGE PAGE & CO."
WANCFACTCBBRS OK 1

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR

SAW MALLS, jg^^rAlso Stationary and Portable /TfV
Steam EttgtaG80 &o./ If\

No. 5 Bchroedor Btreot, / H ^\
BAt.TtKQ&E,HO. Z^^t^^^

iZST'Scndfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lüts.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.
.« Pendleton.5.20 14
.« Perryville.COO .'

Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00"

LcavoWalhalla.5.00 A. M.«' Perrvvillo.5.15
" Pendleton.G.30 "

A»rivo at Atidorson.7.2o "

SVaiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
)f up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 31 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

JENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CoLUiitiiA, S. C., July 25, 1S70.
ON and after MON¬

DAY, August 1, tho fol-
owing Schedule will bo run daily, Sundaysixcepted, connecting, with Night Trains on
ioutu Carolina Road,'up and down, also with
Trains going South on Charlotte, Columbia
md Augusta Railroad:
L7p-Leave Columbia. 8.15 a m' . Alston. 0.38 a m

.* Newberry..:. 11.0:1 a m
Arrive Abbovillo. 3.00 pm*' Anderson. 1.30 p m.« Greenville. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 am

" Anderson. 7.30 am
" Abbeville. Ü.00 a m
" Newberry. 12.47 pm
Alston. 2.30 p mlrrivo Columbia. 3.45 p mJuly 28 JOHN H. MORE, Gen'l Sup't.

Spartaiiburg and Union Railroad.
UNIONVILLE. JTINE 21,1870.

g^aggggg ^PASSENGER Trains on

On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdaya tho down traine will leave Spartan-
jurg Court Rouse at 5.30 a. m., and arrivo at
'liston at 11.00 a. m; returning leave Alston
it 12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg Court
Souse at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays the down
trains will leave Kpartauburg Court House at
7.30 a. m., and arrivo at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning leave Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reach
SpartauburR Court Houso at 7.00 p. m. On
Thursdays the down trains will lcavo Spartan-
jurg Court House at 3.15 a. m., and arrive at
Mston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leavo Alston
it 9.30 a. m., and reach Spartanburg Court
House at 2.10 p. m.
Juno 23_THOS. B. JETER. President.
~~The North and Sonth United,

PST gsa UMftU^frgJ BY tho great Metrópoli-Miyl^tf^ayB'«agi> tan Through PassengerItoute. Seo that your Tickets arc good tia
l-eterbburg, Weldon. Raleigh and Charlotte.
NORTH CAROLINA R. lt. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains West.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. «ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m
Salisbury.0.14 p ni 0.1!» p ni 7.37 a m 7.5G a ni
jrcensb'o.H.57 p ni 0.02 p m 5.0G a m 5.14 a m
Raleigh... 1.00 a ni 1.45 a ni 12.00 m n 1.00 a m
3oldsboro.5.90 a m 8.30 pm
A Freight and Accommodation Train leaves

Charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and arrives at
12.25 p. IU. ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.
nSHÊÊSi.CffggiRllfcl THE following is Tus-HfeîSkâatriSBcSsonger Schedule:

OOINÜ NORTH.
[.cave Augusta,at.4.00 a.m.
" Columbia, S. C., at. 0.40 a. m.
" Wiuuaboro, at- - - .... -ll.io a. m.
'. Chester,at.3.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 4.20 p.m.

(KUNU SOUTH.
joavc Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.30a. m.
" Chester,nt.-1.25 p. m." Wiunsboro, nt.-2.57 p. m." Cohuiibia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.lrrivo at Aiif-usta.9.50 p. mMaking closo connections with Trains of

Central and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,iud all points South and West.Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
rhrotigliTicketHHold, and Baggage checked to
di principal points.
av Passengers by this routo OOINO NORTH

lavo choice of TOREE DIFFERENT ROCTES.
ACCOMMODATION THAIN.

.eave Columbia. 3.15 p. mVrrrive at Augusta. 3.80 a. m.
L,cavo Augusta. 4.15 p. m.
Arrive nt Columbia. 1.30 a. ta,

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.E. lt. Dousi.v, Cu u. Freight nnd Ticket Agt.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S.C., MAY 13, 1870.

lBÍBSIS»^»@ilay, 15th May, the
'asHCiigir Trains upon thc South Carolina
Railroad will run tho following schedule:

FOU CHARLESTON.
jCavoColumbia.7.45 a ni
Lrrivo at Charleston. .8.80 p m
.eave Charleston.8 30 a m
rrive at Columbia.4.10 p m

KOH AUOl'STA.
joavoColumbia.7.45 a niLrrivo at Augusta.1.25 p m
.eave Augusta. .8.00 a mLrrivo at Columbia.4.10 p ni
NIOlIT EXPRES8 TRAIN (SOFHAYS EXCEITED).

jcaveColumbia.7.50 p ni
lrrivo at Charleston.8 45 a niLrrivo at Augusta.7.05 a ni
jcavo Charleston.7.30 p ni
.?cavo Augusta.G.00 p niLrrivo at Columbia_.G.O0 a m

CAMDEN TRAIN.
' Camden and Columbia Passenger TrainBrill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;nd between Camden and Ringville daily..cavo Camdon.G.S5a mirrivo at Columbia.11.00 a m
..cavoColumbia.1.00 p ni
irrive at Camden.5.40 p ni

H.T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Oliarloston -»5k-C
PREPARED BT: WALKER. EVANS *

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 2
i-«
O

WE tako great pleasure- in offeriug tlio
OLD CAROLINA BrTTERS lo the pub¬lic. Thoy aro compounded with great care,

MINING & MANI
CHARLES

Factory East end Ilr.sel street. Mines on /
Wando Fer

GROUND ASHLI
For Balo bv

Ang 1 ly W. C. DDK

#g- f Largest and most completo] "G»
jay Manufactory of Doom, Sashes, "S*
ta- Blinda, Mouldings, Ac., in tho ?««
Ha' [Southern States. J *u u

Printed Price Liât defies competition.Bend for one. Sent freo on application.April 8_Hv_
GREAT FAIR

SOliTD CAROLINA INSTITUTE,
NOVEMBER 1, 1S70,

CHARLESTON, S . C.
jay Most liberal Premiums offered in every

department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arte.
Promium List published in Pamphlet Form.
July 1 3mo

A. C. EAUFMAN,
Banker and Broker,

No. 25 Broad streeet. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncnrrent Bauk Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
Now York CorroepondentB-MoearB. Howes

Si Macy, Henry Clews & Co., Luther Kountze,and J. M. Weith A ArcntB._
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, 8. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSES 0OLD6MITH. A Bil A 1! AM A. GOLDSMITH.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAYING completed their extensive Mannt
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availabl

investments.
ThiB Company, under tho direction entirely c

duccments which will recommend it to Soul
largest and most completo in tho United Stat
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for thoi*
aro near bv. From theso Phosphates they p
in soluble Phosphate than those made from rav
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in
sale, tho rates at which we offer them being no
tilizors, while the Manures contain twice as nu
cheaper to tho consumer. They aro offered on
that the material tu each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contain

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and fnrnisheil
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Snpcr-PhosphatoSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o
agents Orders to bc forwarded immediately tc
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MKMMINOER, President.
esr The Fertilizers of this Company will be b

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have

heretofore felt tho want ol' a perfect BilkingOven.
DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,

Attached to their Stoves, will hake Bread, Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac., and roast Poultry. Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A foti supply of
Kerosene and Oas Stoves, of tho bast kinds,
together with Utensils for every prnPpose, for
salo, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL <£ SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1 ly
"Eason Iron Works,"

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machineryand Castings.

J. M. EASON fe BBO.
_Ang 1_ly

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
Nos. 4, G and 8, Vendue Bange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock

Highest cash prices paid for the above.
MOSER GOLDSMITH. ARRAIIAM A. GOLDSMITH.

Charleston Dental Depot
275 KING STREET.

GOLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral
Teeth, Steel Goods and every articleused

bj tho Dentist._Aug 1 ly

D.F. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesalo Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
^ No. 2 Havuo streot, cornerjf^TV Church,?jj Hfcfc. CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

AnK 1 1y_JAMES M. WILSON.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and PrinterB, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles*
ton.S.O._Ang 1 ly

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS ologant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

COGSWELL, AD VÈltTI8ING AGENlb.
and contain Homo of thc jestTonics in Pharma-copia. Aa ovidonc« of tho superiority of ourHi 11 cr H over all others, we have certificatesfrom many of tho loading PhyaicianB in ourState, who have proscribed them in theirpractice.

THE OLD CADOLINA HITTERS
witt 1)0 found invaluable for WANT OP APPE¬
TITE. GENERAT» DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. Wo do not offer our
Hitters as a euro for ali diseases, but as an
Aromatic Tonie, they have no equal.For salo by Druggists and Grocers every¬where. Principal Depot,

GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals, 1

Charleston, 8.0.For sale in Columbia, wholesalo and retalby H. SOLOMON.
sr Ü o

~~' ~

JFACTURING CO.,TON, S. C.
ishloy River.

tilizer,
IT RIVER RONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES A CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on Ute St. John's River.
SKMI-WKJEKLY JL.1NE.

THE elegant and first class
^Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

Pwg-kT. McNcltv, will loavo Charleston,S. C., for above places, evory TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho clogant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Georgo E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.
Through Ticke tb to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Booms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agonts,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. 0.
HENRY COBIA & CO.,

.2C Vendue Range,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

j^jj|§^^ WHOLESALE ^
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUOR8.Aug 1_ly
ZOGRAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

*s&B&gm IMPORTERS and Dealers in(j=ipffi*g£-f-B Musical Instruments. Strings,flfll IAc, Ac. Agents of Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart A
Needham's Melodeons, Til ton's Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. O.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, Now York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, O. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-
ton, 8.C._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for ealo tho choicost brands of Pure
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Segars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly_ Charleston, S. O.
HENRY BISCHOFF »Ss 00.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SAND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se¬

gars, Tobacco, Ac, 197 Eaet Bay,
Charleston, 8. 0. H. BI80HOFF,

0. WULBEBN.
Aug 1 ly J. H. PIEPER.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
'actory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
lo to planters for immediate returns for their
>f Southern men of high character, offers ha¬
thorn plantera. Their works aro among tho
es, and enable them to preparo at home an
South Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
toposo to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
v bones, and containing moro than twico the
the beat average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average price of other Fer-

ích fertilizing material; they aro in fact much
tho market in two forms, with a guarantee
advertisement.
ining from eighteen to twenty-five per ceuv. of

I at sixty dollars per ton.
, containing front sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as may bo acceptable to the sub-
) the Agente, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
/S~V~y3t 207 Eaet Bay, Charleston, 8. C.
nBKCgSy Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'aHBB Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFFE._THOB. 8. O'BRIEN.
E. IS. STODDARD. CALEB FROKEBEBOEH.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
*^f\. WHOLESALE DEALERS in
¿J Boots, Shoes and Trunks, atW*~^ii^*Mannfactnrer8' prices, 105 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opnoeito Charleston Hotel,
Chjirlejdon._8._C._Aug 1 ly
Ë D WI Ñ BA TES & CO.",

Wholesalo Dealers in

DRY GOODS
CLOTHIKTO,

122 and 121 Meeting street,
OJIARLES TON, S. C.

EDWIN BATES,GEO. C. SELMAN,Aug 1 ly_THOS. R. McGAHAN.
J. TUOS. KERU. UEltMANN DULWINKLE

T. J. KERR & CO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,A'err'n Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to tho sales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and otherFertilizers. Aug 1 ly

^HARLES-KERRISON, Jr.
i ¿B ,,,,-> DEALER in Hardware, Cutlory,_***SSw^ Guns, Agricultural Implements,flpflfflgwaA-c.. 249 King etreot., Charleston,s. C. An assortment of Houeo-kooping Hard-
tvard on hand._AHR 1 ly

Show Cases ! Show Cases !
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At Now York Rates,
Constantly on hand and made to order.

. ALSO,
rOYS I TRIMMINGS ll FANCY GOODS 1 ! I
t_. MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,£_AgtRasQ Balls, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,Qg_S3Embroidery and Braiding neatly oxe-^ÇW^cuted. from latest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,Aug Charleston, P 0.


